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OUR INTII.IIIURAI. TOURNEYS
renin o. doe tom nannent ntanagens George 11.

.:2 and Albert I 7.llligen ':l2. Condo, Charlie
•1 and Leo HouLln. and other, tonneeted enWI the
0., fon the .ucte•c of the Intl annulal en rustling
nmng totopetttton, held fm the hl et tonne this
Student interest nun mule wohnsptend than it

.v. in the interfrateunty tout noment% of post

cell entlies marked both the a iestling and lin,

ads hundred and four titleseekers signed
the No e-tltng notches, nhile hosing attracted

nth ed and thilt,lneoutmen One handled and
•,esen bouts elude up the mat schedule; ninety

composed the hstu. said. The spin trimanship
ted ht the combatants tin tugboat was of the
t older Interest nas not confined to the com-
ra nlone, fm enthusiastic audiences urged the uni-

on dining the piehaninaries, as well us the final
Some time thousand spectators at the finals of

rag our fare Satuidn!, is an muires.ine testimonial
student untoest

0 e\ Peet on Ideal tom foment the firgt year 14
oath ab,urd But it is not abAnd to expect that

I rotv of the hr,t •hull moat the ,etond. Fat ex-
3 mono monition , tone might be chosen At-

ting to clend the tom nty, into the few acrehs
en Christina. vacation and final evunination%

I the glapplel and mnannan to sutural stream°,

o thin the spate of a fen dat, The ,poll of a
lon at home Chruaanastime, too, IN Its a deathblow
übtommg pet load of adequate length.
tot i tune, then, should be piloted the Intel unit

and %pieta, hauling requnements Imposed
annto,tants The minor defect, how, er, uas
to membm of oavaty Nrionas to compete. More
half of the Iconn., both on the mat and In the
oil inde, nut anneNell s arty opundnten
•upenoi i.iinilition and greater aspartame were in
"ies too much tot the apirded Wort, of [hell

.1. hold the hi net that the pi nnar3 pun ',nee of any

nua al tot. fitillietit is to attlact the on dinaz 3 sto-

o eons Iletleflel.llathletic fletiV* It lo 001111 to

an to Compete ligaingt IL better-conditioned, more
leered athlete of vaisdy squad calibre.

A NOTE TO THE LIBRARY
alloying a I eque,t h 3 an andel gi ad nate commit
I z angement4 have been made at Princeton Um

IA that tenetved books may be Ieturned any time
eon midnightand 8 o'clock in the mot ning This to
% accomplished in placing a slot in the main door
o lilnatt. Such a practice might cell be put into

at Penn State.

n iespent to ne,enc hooks, the Col new° Libraly
std to the Lnut Thi, is espeually evintent dui ing

col, immediate's preceding the end of the semester
stinknts study pi actin:illy the entire night rind

alb m e nun e in less lelintnnt to get up relatively
the next morning to tettun the books. If this con-

,nce .rein e4talilished hose,—and it %%Calla entail
t efloit on the pmt of the as y —the hos ro.ing of
, fm m elnlght use he relieved of one of its

rt an editottal in the Monsid•uumu, student news
ut the Uniteasily of Pennsylvania, it is Inge,'

Penn and Penn State iesurne athletic relationn
,nimestion sung included in n pleafor a re-ointinii,

of the tithitta polite nt the Philadelphia instau-
Fioni the student standpoint, such action would

chained here

STUDENT RIOTING
Unix 018n0 Shut By hinting of Student','

"Rebel Students Besieged" lye] e two headlines in
Sunday pies, :dime news releases ham Idadi
n and Luna, Peitz, Iespectively Such ,terns ale

iso in the newspapers and glee rise to the query a,
le i 011011, why condition, like this prevail at foreign

tutions and not in the United States
O.me elen ant fact often mm looked is that a "kai-

InMho countries may lie any poison t‘ho does not

a regale, occupation and may merely he a "hanger-
thc vicinity of the college He may not be taking

collegiate Ivy,l. In fact, almost any person of an}

mho is nut of a John classed as o student, those
,anted with foreign schools decline.
Another likely lenson fulvaneed for the difference is

noting is the "fnem ite outdoor sow t" oven there
1, often .imply the outlet for the mien gy which the

THE CAMPUSEER
MEE=

Apiopo, of the nation-wide movement to make
Januar% a mot is month, it is with difficulty that we
eft inn ft sin making thisa Dinso column, fortunately

for the 1110‘ 16 The management of our os et-artistic
little temple of cinema does not pie.° . when it

lie!41,ti in hashing led lights on the screen before
the beginning of the Nattily. The same effect may
be had bS tumuli mg the first stages of snow blindness
Red lights nm> lank beautiful on a Cluistmns ttee or
in pant of nn open eseavatma at male but they ate

an limit to the optic tiers een the screen We also

eendet ehme they got the idea that a fee still
photogiaphs, n sunned merle title iteolving in the
(gater of the sueen Lind an asthmatic radio an-
nountei telling us about the pwttne, Is better than
the foimei trade, showing no bits of action hom a
meth', In at...id:ince with the modern scientific
trends, 00 uould like to lee the action fol. oul 40, cs,
son know 510 are told to belie, e only half shat see
heal. We also piece, to see pictui es not to watch a
diaphanous curtain open and close across the scieen

Ilse in ais tunes dining the p,og,am WkRNING,

Warner Wallet, cater to yon public

The inta antraal boxing competition 14 non ut an
cod and another cup to non on its N4l* to the more
co lees seated collection of come Meek Motherhood
During the Satut day meet, Julie Erictem fought the
hardc.t. battle Phd met won—thoeb teat Inothet hood
Julie should memo a too mg cup tot hr ehadon hoc-
111333119

The exuberance of youth and co-eds often over-
flow in a college boy, but nose, in our lives have ire

seen such a beautiful es.pi esvron of this apart as SrC

did the other day in hen MC saw Scotty Muir and

Motel Mi.F.ulane light-heat telly sledding down
Holmes held with the redoubtful Scotty at the helm
God ble, you, children'

Woe 1, us, The sartorial pci fection of the S A
111.111agat, takes bt, cutting up 0,01C,C, to the count
of ten We hate been infotined by the tesnlents he-
lm, that inornntls at been o'clock Neely's nuutleu, ale

notbils makensal (loin then lethaugy—you'd usenet

guebs it mould you?

Woe is us' The saw, !al perfection of the S A
E lads is now n thing of the past Foul of them
including Chuck Klein, and Bill tippler were seen
the othea day seeming black and white sport shoes
midst Janus} snores For shame, boys, for shame'
Ate sou not clothes-imnded9

Soon and heal 11-tiliout the Campus Wanted—
Information conem mg the wheicalniuts of Economies
Butts' lest . . Ma Summeilatt, %ice-president
of the Grange Dom Trust Company comes of an old
and distinguished family, whose ancestral motto is

"Let Them Be Light" . the small bos sign on
the front door at the Phi Deli. all-college dance

.
.

Co-eds staolling out Locust Lane ',ay on Sunday af-
ternoon . . In addltion to lonising like Douglas
Foe banks, Doc Alder cm r leputed to loot, like Ron-
ald Colman . . Can you imagine sown com-
ing bask foi legishation befocc fieshmenl . . .

corm day we're going to lice up in righteous winth
. . D D. Mason soliloquizes on his depat tinefront
the state of single blessedness Quiet, shy,
tetning, little Flo Edo aids—Just like Tesas Guinan,
without the toil lout . . . Mrs Pauline Beet y
Kuck dressed as if she weie going to biate another
thorns:Ay book Vaisity Ten Voice Iloinbeck
gulps seven glasses of onto in sueoesston in the Phi
Delta kitchen Satuidav

Special Sale

Langrock
Suits
Formerly

$55.00
Now

$39.50
MONTGOMERY'S

Have you seen our
New:Neckwear ?

v.77: 1'7141; STAT.

COLLEGIAN WILL PUBLISH
NEXT ISSUE FEHRU %RY 6

Because of final examinations,
regiquition for second semester,
and recess between eitiesters, the
Col 1. 1,13AN Will not be nubladizd
Julian* 110 and February 3. The
nest nape! will be roilled Feb, a.

y

100 HIGH SCHOOL. GRADS
TAKE SPECIAL COURSES

Earn Entrance Requirement Creilitit
'Through Correqpinidence Ron,

Neally 100 high school graduates
onion annually lot the special col-
iespondence courses conducted by the
College lot students oho lack re-
quired subjects lot college entrance in
September, according to Pi of. William
It Young, of the engineering exten-
sion department

Professor Young, mho is in charge
of the courses, :Anted that a large
r umber of the student. enrolled have
taken specialized courses in high
school,and have not the iequiled num-
ber of college entiance credits

The College MTN., high school
courses in English, Woild history,
American history , plane - geom-
etry, solid geomet“, elementary and
advareed algebra, and physics If
the students do not complete the NsOli,
by September 1, they may finish the
courses here undei an instructor NO.

appointed by the, department of
tngineming extension

Moore's Dress
Newest Patterns
OfSpring Dresses

Nov,

MOORE'S

NAME ,CARDS FOR
GRADUATION

-

PENN PRINTING
Company
Phone 112-J

Stale College. Pa.

Annoutacing Special Rates at THE COLONIAL
115 Rest Nittany Avenue—Ne\t to it. H. S

ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR REMAINDER OF COLLEGE YEAR
At 0.00 a Week Each Person

All rooms has e losatin ies with hot and cold running
newly tarnished tluoughout; large clothes closets,

student ldualy tables. Btst beds and mottle, Beau-
tiful clubroom, with radio

$3.00 a Week Make Booking Now $3.00 a Week

February Formal :

The Military Ball
Featuring the

Presentation of Honorary

Co-ed Colonels
WITH

Whitey Kauffman and His
Society Band

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Recreation Hall TAX $5.00

Letter Box
&tor, COI.I.PCIAN

Iear Su

Imperane 14 the call for eon...
hip at Penn State. The assignment
aC seditious th,me topics daily men-
SOS the morals of unswipeeting
nen. In the name of seholinilnp,
hey use made to ..übsetibe to heresy.
he mandate.; of 4eheming comp°.
tion instiuctors force tirmi to doubt
e unmitigatedvii tiles of frateinities
A mcrupulou. Bond of Census

1001,1 be appointed to debar all but
nocuous 'Object, . fill themes Le'
_ Boma be sufficiently "broad

iind:rd to detect the dangers Inching
hind the most guileless of tit',

Tor example, let no one lie deluded by
he •+eeiing innocence of a subint
rich us "On the Picking of Pansies"
:urely this Caption incites I.andalisin
Ind hints of desti action to property
'The Jo}s of Biotic Riding" Hornl-
ess? No' it is a subtle flutist at the

And Now a Complete Meal

50c Luncheon
Con,l tin, of

Soup Choice of Meot

Vegetables Salad

IIM!!=i1

Choice of Ice Cream
Ml=

STBAKS,CHOPS AND

S tNOWICTIES OUR

MEMO

GREGORY'S
Confectionery

Restaurant

Automobile Industry and ultimately
at capitalism

Thr hoidens of such a Boned would
be appreciably lightened by the Initial
exclusion twin the faculty of all
composition limb actors who are not
pledged 100% to the support of the
W.C.T.U, the American Legion, the
Rothmans, the Il 0 T. C., the Anti
its isecnonulistv, and the Interfratei
oily Council

%Wham F. Knop
GIaduate Studen

Auto Body Top, Fendet Service
and Refinmbmg

SCHRECK BROS.
phono e06124 Lemont, Pa

Fenway
Tea Room

Fur

BEST FOODS
At

BEST PRICES
Say!

FENWAY

Tuesday. January 2'7. 1931 '

filAUOATH#.. . .
. :.a,A muncaiothelsTheitlC.•

MIME
Matinee at 1:30

Lawrence Tibbell, Grace Moore,
Adolphe Menjon in

"NEW MOON"
WEDNESDAY—-
nisi Nahanni and Vitopharte mown,
E. G. Roinnuon, Doug Yaorbanitn,

In the picture Gangland defied
Ilull)n nod to make

CIES lit"
THURSDAY—
Janet Cat liar. Charles Farrell in
"ME 3IA); WHO CAME HACK"

FRIDAY—
John llallulay, Mary Brian in

"CAPTAIN APPLEJACK"
SATURDAY—

Ralph Forbes, Loretta Young, In,

"BEAU MEW

The Nittany
(Special Note—ltemmoe of Exam.

Week, there %ill he a matinee at the
Nitlan) on Tuesday afternoon at
1:30
TUESDAY and 'WEDNESDAY—

Matinee Tue+day a I:30
',moll Sherman, Mary Astor in

"THE ROYAL BED"
THURSDAY—-

"LITTLE CAES tR"
FRIDAY-
"THE MAN WHO CAME B %CR

SATURDAY-
"CAPTAIN APPLEJACK"

College Cut Rate Store
Special This Week on Cumberland Ripple Writing Paper

72 Sheets, 50 En‘ elopes

All for 69c
VALENTINES NOW ON DISPLAY

lAn
Advance Showing

Our Spring Line—More Than 180 Brand
New Fabrics—ls Ready

For Your Inspection

Watch For Our Week-end Special
On Spats-25% Reduction

Nationally r°Ak,: 1 Justly

K 40Inown Famous


